VIA HAND DELIVERY
Secretary James McNulty
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street, 2nd Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Re:
Metropolitan Edison Company (Met-Ed) - Docket No. M-2009-2092222
Pennsylvania Electric Company (Penelec) - Docket No. M-2009-2112952
Pennsylvania Power Company (Penn Power) - Docket No. M-2009-2112956

Dear Secretary McNulty:


- Met-Ed revised pages 103 and 104 of EE&C plan, and revised Tables 1 and 7 to Appendix G to EE&C Plan.
- Penelec revised pages 103 and 104 of EE&C plan, and revised Tables 1 and 7 to Appendix G to EE&C Plan.
- Penn Power revised pages 97 and 98 of EE&C plan, and revised Tables 1 and 7 to Appendix G to EE&C Plan.

These supplements are being submitted in accordance with the Commission’s June 23, 2009 Order in the Total Resource Cost Test proceeding at Docket No. M-2009-2108601 (“TRC Order”). The TRC Order acknowledged that certain TRC test items could not reasonably be incorporated into the EDCs’ EE&C plans by July 1, 2009, and therefore permitted amendments to the plans to be filed no later than August 1, 2009 to incorporate the relevant TRC test items.
Copies of these supplements are being served on each of the Commissioners, ALJ Salapa, the Office of Special Assistants, and every party included on the attached Certificate of Service. If you have questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

STEVENS & LEE

[Signature]

Michael A. Gruin

MAG/kdd
Enclosures

cc:  Chairman James H. Cawley
     Vice Chairman Tyrone Christy
     Commissioner Wayne E. Gardner
     Commissioner Kim Pizzigrilli
     Commissioner Robert F. Powelson
     Jonathan Nase, Office of Special Assistants
     ALJ David Salapa
     Certificate of Service